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33 
government of Ohio, Indiana and Illinois to Jefferson 
City, Missouri, was greeted enthusiastically by the people 
of the Northwest. Westerners feared that the constitutional 
predicament w0uld keep the road from continui!l-g west., but 
they remained adamant in their, f~ght for the road. They 
argued that it was the . govE}r;nment's obl~gation to extend 
the road westward because .much .of the money collected 
from public land sales in their s,tates had been used in 
getting the road to Wheeli!l-g• Economics played an import.ant 
role in t .he appropriation bill as. the road represe-nted a 
counter of the "middle states ~gainst New York and her 
bid for the commerce of the ·west by the Erie Canal. "39 
The road _in Ohio was surveyed, ,as it was later 
built,. in three sections. The. 'first sect.ion surveyed was 
between Wheeli~g and Zane$ville.. Its loca.tion followed 
the route of the first Ohio road 1 bU:i.lt by Colonel Ebenezer 
Zane and called Zane's Trac.e.. Commissioner Jonathan Kni ght 
proceeded West and located the route to Columbus, Ohio, on 
October 5, 1825, and went on to ~i.chmond, Indiana. The 
preliminary survey was continued we.s,t as Kn~ght reached 
Indianapolis, Indiana, in .1S26. 4q , 
., 
As the su.rveyi~g crews: moved west,, bids for ·con-
. tracts and .construction agree'me.nts were n~g~-~-~-ated across 
Ohio. The ro~d was located through Belmont, Guernsey, 
Muskingum, Licki~g, Fra?klin;_._~a_d_~s_o?.'' . _C_l _a_J?_k;_ M.ontogmerty 
3 9 Buley, The· OTd N:o:r.ithty'e·st, I, 44 7. 
40rbid., p. 448.; Hulbert, The· :cumberland Road, p. 75. 



















































































